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W|LL CELEBRATE 
ST. GEORGE’S 

DAY
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TIGER CEYLON TEACIRCULATIONLergeat Retail Dletrlttutore otDOWLING BROS. The) aver-Tne following is the sworn 
4- age daily circulation of the limes 
* ' the last three months:— ♦

6.712 ♦ 
.V 6,979 ♦ 
A 7.167 ♦

♦ IOV
♦ January
♦ February 
-*• March
♦ The Times docs not get i,ts larg- ♦
♦ est sale through newsboys. It is de ♦
♦ livered at the liomes. That is the ♦
♦ kind ol' circulation which is of -»
♦ value to advertisers.

;
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Curtain Muslin
.%
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Is the New 20th century TeaEnglishmen the World Over 
Will Celebrate the Anniver-

T7i VERY PERSON should buy TIGER TEAS, as they are made 
Xu by clean British Machines in Ceylon and do not go through the 
nasty hand treatment of the Chinese. The Tiger D grade, which 
sells at 30., is strong and has a dark liquor. '

The B grade, at 50., contains fine Darjeeling and golden tip 
Ceylon teas. B grade is amber colored in the cup. It helps relieve 
the tired brain and greatly stimulates the whole system.
TIGER TEAS are sold only in air-tight lead packets by all grocers.

sary of Their Patron Saint 
Tomorrow — Something 
About St George’s Society

Ht ___—

White Curtain Muslin, Lace on both 
edges, 42 inches wide, the price only 
I $c. a yard.

THIS EVENING
Frankie Carpenter and Company at the 

Opera House, in “The Third Generation,”
! Illustrated songs and moving pictures at 
the Nickel.

Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 
! the Star. North End. 
i Concert by Junior League ot Queen 
' Square Methodist church, at 8 o clock.
I Concert in the Seaman s Institute by 

from Empress of Britain and ITin-

"’Tis a glorious charter, deny it who can, 
“That’s breathed m the words—I m an 

Englishman.

Tomorrow, April 23. will be celebrated 
the world over, wherever there are Eng
lishmen, as the anniversary of England's 
patron saint, St. George. Here in St. 
John St. George's Society will celebrate 
the occasion with a reception and dance 
in Keith's assembly rooms, in the even
ing, and during the day the flag of St. 
George—a red cross on a white held—will 
be flown from various buildings about the 
city. ,

“Ring English bells, your festal peal, 
"Bring Roses, red and white,

“Hang out the banner of St. George, 
“Upborn in many a fight; ,

“This is our England’s month of months, 
“This is her day of days;

“Unspread the Banner of St. George,
“Red Cross and White upraise.”

1
“The objects of St. George’s Society" are 

‘to foster a spirit of patriotism and nation
ality, to promote social intercourse among 
its members, and to extend aid to Eng
lishmen and Welshmen or their descend
ants. or their widows and.orphaijs ’

The above clause is from the constitu
tion of the society, but the objects com
prise a broader field and are really iden
tical with those of The Royal Society of 
St. George, London, of which H. R. H., 
the Prince of Wales is president, viz:— 

To encourage and strengthen the spirit 
of patriotism amongst all of English birth 
or descent, irrespective of creed or party, 
and to maintain that spirit of fraternal 
union and sentiment of race, which 
should animate all of kindred blood, help
ing to preserve those distinctive charac
teristics, traditions and culture which 
have contributed to make the;, English 
pre-eminent the world over.

To maintain, the recognition and cele
bration of St. George's Day—the old Eng
lish . Festival Day of St. George—and the 
anniversary of the birth and death of 
Shakespeare—April 23rd.

To further British, interests by every 
potsfjle means and to render assistance in 
furtherance of . all English and patriotic 
movements..

The St. George's Society of St. John 
has always endeavored to live up to these 
objects, and can point with pride to many 
acts and celebrations in commemoration of 
notable events, suph as the placing of the 
bust of her late Majesty Queen Victoria 
(of glorious memory) in Trinity church in 
Jubilee year 1887; their participation in 
the diamond jubilee of 1897; subscriptions 
and donations (o' funds for men of the 
St. John contingent during the war in 
South Africa, and the celebration of the 
Trafalgar centennial in 1805.

But in keeping alive patriotism and cele
brating such events for the honor of old 
England, the society does not fdrget its 
duty of charity—à special charity fund is 
maintained, a special charity commission 
is annually elected and a great number of 
cases of unfortunate Englishmen are con
sidered and ailçïjated by grants of money 
and help in o^iping employment. This 
is a most important work of the society. 
Some idea of fjie results may be formed 
from the fact iliat during the first two 
months of this year, 1909, no less than 
64 men of English birth or descent have 
been assisted with financial help or aid
ed in obtaining, employment.

The society now numbers over 140 mem
bers and the membership grows, year by 
year. ■

The celebration in the assembly rooms 
tl)is year Is expected to be .one Of the 
most successful ever held.

A large number of tickets have 
djfposed of and no dpubt there will be a 
big attendance.. A. programme of dances 
hap been arranged, for including a “may- 
pole dance,” aiÿl the 62nd Band will fur
nish music. The 
ately decorated with the colors of the so
ciety.

“'Tin a rich rough gem. deny it who can. 
"The heart of, a true bora Englishman. ’

Lace Curtains, Special Value
55c. 90c. $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 

$1.75 $2.00 $2.25 $2.50 $2.75 
$3.00 $3.50 pair.

i seamen 
, isian. For Bread, Buy GOLDEN EAGLE FLOUR. 

For Drink, Buy TIGER TEAS, 60c 50c 40c 30c 
For Porridge, Buy JEWEL GRITS, 25c. pKge.

LATE LOCALS

DOWLING BROTHERS The bank , clearings tor week ending 
! April 22nd, were $1.288,988. Correspond- 
; ing week last year, $998,520.

I Street car No. 74 left the roils on Char
lotte street, near the corner of Princess,

! last evening, between 7 and 8 o clock and 
caused a delay in traffic for about fifteen 
or twenty minutes.

Norwegian bark Westland, Captain H&n- 
nevig, arrived today from Santa Cruz, 
Teneriffe, in ballast. She will load dry 
lumber for South America by Stetson, 
Cutler Co.

| The new eliapel in St. Peter’s church 
I will be formally opened tomorrow even- 
: ing at 9 o’clock when a sacred concert 
i will be given, with the young men's or
chestra, the men’s and boy’s choir and 
the organist of the church assisting.

The Annapolis, N. S., schooner Kather
ine J. Mills, arrived in port this morning 
from Barbados with 527 packages molasses, 

i consigned to G. E. Barbour Company. The 
schooner had a fine passage, making the 

j trip in 13 days.

i The concert giving last evening by the 
1 stewards of the Empress of Britain in 
aid of the West Side Every Day Club will 
be repeated in the Seaman’s mission to
night. This will be the last appearance 
this season of the clever entertainers, 
from the Empress of Britain.

Among the passengers arriving today for 
the C. P. R. liner Empress of Britain, sail
ing tomorrow, is little 12-year-old Victor 

i Antte, who is going to England to school. 
The little chdp, who is traveling alone, 
has made the run from far away Van- 

i couver, his home. He is the son of Rev.
1 John Antte, a missionary, ,who visited this 
city quite recently. The youthful -travel
ler is the guest of Rev. R. A. Armstrong, 
rector of Trinity church.

—----------  6
A very pleasant time was spent on Wed

nesday evening at the residence of Mrs. TV . 
Hartin, Union street, W. E., when about 
40 friends called to bid Mrs. W. Hartin 
good bye as she leaves on the Empress of 
Britain for a trip to her old home in Eng
land. Mr. Christopher on behalf of the 
guests presented Mrs. Hartin with a 
handsome gold watch chain and belt pin, 
after which supper was served. Mrs. Hur- 
tin will be accompanied by Mrs. Bast in, 
also of England.

!
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GLENWOOD RANGES■
lA Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Stores Pleasure.ft'

Make Cooking Easy
You can't make a mistake when you buy a 

Glenwood that is made in St. John, where you 
can get any part you wpnt at pny time.

Every Stove is Guaranteed»

»
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A Great Showing of Waists 
forSpring and SummerWear

iTTTT

♦

■ Lawn Waists McLean, Holt & Co., -155 Union St,I very nice waists prettily trim-At 75 CENTS we are showing some 
med with hamburg and lace insertion.

AT $1.00. These wattta arc made with the Gibson effect over the 
the shoulder, and with handsome Swiss embroidered fronts. __

AT $1.25. These waists arc made from a very fine quality of lawn. 1 
fasten either in the back or front, with long or short sleeves, and arc 
most attractively trimmed.

We have just received a very special line of Lawn \\ aists which 
we are" selling AT $1.00 and $1.10. Most of these waists have the 
long tucked sleeve which is so much in vogue at the present time, oth
ers have the three-quarter tleeve. They all have very pretty embroid
ered front in most effective Patterns.

Wc are showing other lines in Lawn Waists at prices from 75 cents

HlllHiiiiuiiiilini
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BOYS’ SUITS,

FOR SPRING
At Special Low Prices This Week

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,

up to $3.50. •
FINELY" TAIIjORED LINEN WAISTS AT $3.75. These are made 

from an extra fine quality of linen with laundered collar and cuffb. You 
should have one of these waists to wear with your new tailored suit. They 

perfect fitting.
COLORED GINGHAM SHIRTWAISTS at 50 cents, 80 cents and 

Up to $1.60. These are in very pretty colorings and come in stripes and 
spots.

l,
r are

'
■

l
♦5F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO. t

i11.-If Charlotte Street, St. John.59 Charlotte Street

WATER IS OVER 
PUBLIC WHARf LADIES' STRAW SAILORSI IT’S MOVING TIME

The Latest Shapes in White or BlacK 
35c SOc 75c $LOO

li
River at Indiantown is Rising 

fast, but No Dangerous 
freshet is Expected

And from past experience everyone knows that it is advisable to have 
the new carpets all ready to put down. We sell you flic best grade of car
pets at the lowest possible price, WE ALSO MEASURE YOUR ROOMS 
AND SEW THE CARPETS FREE OF CHARGE.

Brussels Carpet, $1.25 yard.

Tapestry Carpet 40, 45, 5o, (4), iiu, <0. ii. 80, 85, 90c. yard.

Wool Carpet, 80c. yd.

Union Carpet, 35, 40, 48c 55 yd.

been

The steamer Victoria left on her first" 
trip of the season this morning, starting 
for Fredericton at 8.30 o’clock. The Sin- 

left at 10 o’clock.
The Champlain made her debut for the 

at 12 o'clock. All three steamers

539 Main 
9 StreetnV'Êir F. S. THOMASrooms will be appropri-cennes

season
had good freights and a few passengers.

The Elaine is expected from Fredericton 
during this afternoon.

The river at Indiantown is rising quite 
fast, being over the public wharf this 
morning.

The Hampton is expected to start on 
tht Kennebeccasis route at any time now, 
possibly during today or tomorrow. The 
Majestic was expected to leave her dock 
on her up-river trip at 3 o'clock this af
ternoon.

.1

For Evening' 
Party Wear

POLICE COURT AT♦

five Prisoners faced the Magis
trate This Morning—Alt Were 
Dealt With5. W. McMACKIN,

335 Main Street, N. £. Five prisoners faced the police magis
trate this morning in the police court and 

quickly disposed of. Harry Hampton

A most elaborate and handsome showing of formal party 
requisites. Every needed toilet essential to emphasize the 
beauty of the party or ball gown may be found here in 
pristine beauty and freshness.

-IffD*THE FISH MARKETi The large amount of ice and driftwood 
that has been coming into the harbor from 
the river in the past few days has inter
fered greatly with the harbor fishing. 
Weirs have been destroyed and the catches 
have been very small. For a few days last 
week big catches of gaspereaux were be- 
in made but this week very) few have 
been taken owing to the adverse condi
tions. The first harbor salmon of the sea- 

was caught on Monday. It is a little 
early yet to expect salmon in any quan
tity though an occasional one will no 
doubt be landed. Harbor shad will be on 
the market, it is expected, in about two 
weeks. At the present time some Dela
ware shad are offered at 40 to 50 cents 
each. Gaspereaux arc selling retail at 20 
cents a dozen; halibut, 15 cents a pound; 
haddock and cod, 5 cents and cod steak 
at 10 cents a pound. Lobsters are small 
and are selling at 10 and 12 cents, while 
the usual variety of smoked fish is offer-

were
who was arrested by Policemen J. H. Ross 
and McNamee on Charlotte street about 
10 o’clock last night is charged with being 
drunk and using profane language. He is 
also said .to have insulted a woman, near 
the market building. He was remanded 
until this afternoon.

Michael Daley who was arrested by Ser
geant Campbell between ^ and 7 o'clock 
this morning on the charge of indecent 
conduct was likewise sent to the cells 
until this afternoon.

Carl Schultz tvho was begging money 
froin passengers on the C. P. R- train in 
the depot last evening, was landed behind 
the bars by I. C. E.. Policeman Scovil 
Smith and this morning the magistrate 
gave him the option of paying $20 into the 
city coffers or of spending two months 

guest in the King street east insti
tution. As the money stringency seems 
to have affected him Schultz will doubt
less choose the latter.

Arthur Howe, drunk on Prince IV ilham 
street and Andrew White, drunk on VN ti
ter street were asked to pay $8, or spend 
2 months and twenty days in jail respect-

James Matthewson, drunk on Sheffield 
street arid John Callahan, drunk on Lnion 
street, forfeited $8 deposits.

One common drunk was fined $4. ;

Anderson’s *
%

Belts and Girdles
For evening wear. Silk, metal, elas
tic, and fancy beltings by the yard.

Evening Gloves
In kid, suede and silk.
Long glace kid, 12 and 16 button 
length, $1.75 to $3.25 pair.
Long suede gloves, $1.75 to $2.25 pr. 
Long silk gloves, 90c. to $1.75 pair. 

Gauge and Feather Fans 
Silk and Lisle Hose

in white, black and colors.
Real Lace Handkerchiefs
Dainty Embroidered
Handkerchiefs
Lace Sleeves
Sash and Girdle Ribbons
Perfumed Dress Shields
Fancy Hair Combs
Evening Robes

Arranged so as to make up in a hurry. 
Sequin robes, lace robes, white, grey, 
black, and fancy colorings, $9.50 to 
$28.50.

Black Lace Robes
$31 to $40 each. Can be made up in 
a day.

Dainty NeckwearBcutiful is Hardly the 
J A T Word. j Dignified might 
fl I better express their char-
I I IA 1 acteristiçs.

They are Cheerful, trim and Smart 

Ribbon and Binding of the Best.

F Real lace collars $2.40 to $13 each. 
Real lace berthas $4 to $10 each. 
Lace collar and cuff sets, $1.40 to 
$2.50 set.
Real lace stock collars. $1.75 to $3.25 
each.
Lace jabots, 65c. to $2.50 each 
Fancy stock collars, 75c. to $3.00 each

n

CHAMPLAIN, - $2.50 
BRITTANNIA, - $2.00

To See Them is to Buy

Long Scarfsas a
ed.

“The latest” Algerian crepe de chene 
scarfs, with white metal riveted seq
uins, $2.80 each. In black, white, 
sky, pink, heliotrope.
Dresden long scarfs, plain scarfs in all 
the new colorings, $1.25 to $12 each. 
Lace fascinators in black, white, and 
cream, $1.35 to $2.40.
Black hand run scarfs.
White hand run scarfs.

ANDERSON & CO’Y OH ! WHAT A SURPRISE
The Times wishes to tender its hearty 

congratulations and its «sincere sympathy 
to Alderman Baixter. Congratulations 
upon his secret marriage and sympathy 
with him upon the indisposition ot liis 
bride. The Sun this morning had the 

* following paragraph in an article dealing 
j with the Carle ton Cornet Bands tribute 
to successful West Side candidates.

I -It had been the intention of the band 
I to serenade Aid. Baxter, but the Brook* 
! ward representative was out of town and 
: his wife was indisposed, so the idea had 
■ to be abandoned.” _________

55 Charlotte Street

I An Unbreakable
Set of Teeth

WEDDINGS
Goodner-Manuel

Dress GarnituresUrjf Wednesday evening, at 8 o clock, in 
I the presence of a large number of friends,
1 William Gordner, of this city, was unit- 

Miss Eva Manuel, of 
was

There in a class of patients who do not object to paying a fair 
price for artificial teeth, if they can really secure comfort, usefulness 
and naturalness.

I have a set of teeth, such as is unobtainable in any other office 
in this city, to my knowled ge. It. is out of the ordinary line and 
unlike the teeth in general use. Its beauty is at once apparent, and 
it is practically unbreakab le.

It will pay those, who a re desirous of obtaining the best to be 
had in the dental line, to c all and inspect this for themselves.

I will gladly demonstra te its superiority over other plates, even 
if you have no immediate i ntention of investing.

i IN MEMORAM All ready to wear. Just the article to 
finish an evening costume,$8 to $13. All 
white on net, finished with beads and 
bugles, and embroidered with silk. 
Similar garnitures in all black. “A de
cided novelty.”

UMîTtiî. ArtbUr Wm ”

The bride wore a princess gown of white, 
silk organdie, and veil, and carried a bon-,

---------  ! quet of carnation and ferns. The bride
HOWE—On the 22nd Inst., George Hazen Was assisted by Miss Marguerite Quirk, 

Howe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howe, an<j t^e groom ATa8 supported by B. Bais-
agFunera™Tn Saturday. April 24, at 2.S0 p. m.. ley. A wedding supper was served after, 
from his father's residence, 59 Portland St. I the eeremonv. The presents were heauti- >

I THOMPSON--L)ted at 2SS Germain street • f [ d tj lM,arjng testimony to the I fiMd BMV&6e& «ÎS.S i in which , th/young couple are

totb. year. , held. The groom s present to the nude
Friday at 2.30 from her uncle s wail a beautiful diamond ring. They will"

i reside at No. 9 Horsetield street.

r*DEATHS

(

DR. J. D. MAHER, Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.Telephone 683

North End
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS.

527 Main St. Funeral
residence, 2Sfi Germain street.

Boston and Sydney papers please copy.
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